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--rr CHAPTER IV. .

In August this pair of disappointed
people met once more amid their old
surroundings. Perhaps their enforced
absence from one another gave at first
some zest to their reunion. Jim was
Bt times tender, and like his former
elf; Rosalys, if sad and subdued, less

sullen and reproachful than she had
been in London.

Mrs. Ambrose had fallen into delicate
health, and her daughter was, in conse-
quence, able to dispose of her time out-
side the house as she wished. The
moonligTit meetings with Jim were dis-

continued; but husband and wife went
ior long strolls sometimes in the re-

moter nooks of the park, through wind-
ing walks in the distnnt shrubberies,
and down paths hidden by high yew
hedges from intruding eyes that might
look with suspicion on their being to-

gether.
On one especially beautiful Au-

gust day they paced side by side,
lalking at moments with something of
their old tenderness. The sky above
the dark green barriers on either hand
was a bottomless deep of blue.' The
yew boughs were covered in curious
jprofusion by the handiwork of ener-
getic spiders, who had woven their
glistening webs in every variety of
barbario pattern. In shape some

hammocks, others purses.

HVBBAND A!fD WIFE WENT FOB LONG STROLLS. (

others deep bags, in the middle of
which a large yellow insect remained
motionless and watchful.

"Shall we sit for a little while in the
summer house?"' said Rosalys at last, in
flat accents, for a tete-a-tet- e with Jim
had long ceased to give her any really
strong beats of pleasure. "I want to
talk to you further about plans; how
often we had bftter write, and so on."

They sat down in an arbor made o)

rustic logs which overlooked the mere.
jThe woodwork had been left rough
iwithin, and dusty spider webs hung in
jthe crevices; here and there the bark
:had fallen away in strips; above, on
the roof, there were clumps of fungi,
looking like tufts of white fur.

"This is a sunless, sad sort of place
you have chosen," he said, looking
round critically. ;

The boughs had grown so thickly In
the foreground that the glittering
margin of water was hardly percepti-
ble between their interlacing twigs,
and no visible hint of a human habita-

tion was given,' though the rustic she-
lter had been originally built with the
fview of affording a picturesque glimpse
of the handsome old brick house,
wherein the Ambroses had lived for

three centuries.hme might have found a more live-

ly scene for what will be, perhaps, our
last interview for years," Jim went on.

"Are you really going so soon?" she
ttsked, passing over the complaint

"Nest week. Aud my father has
made all sorts of arrangements for
me. Besides,' he is beginning to sus-
pect that you and I are rather too in-

timate. And your mother knows, some
how or other, that I have been up here
several times of late. We must be
careful."
- "J suppose so," she answered, absent

ly, looking out under the log roof at a
chaffinch swinging himself backwards
and forwards on a large bough. A
sort of dreary indifference to her sur-
roundings; a sense of being caged and
trapped had begun to take possession
of Rosalys. The present was full of
perplexity, the future objectless. Now
end then, when she looked at Jim's
li'ho figure and healthy, virile face,
she felt, that perhaps she might have
been able to love him still if only ho
had cared for her with a remnant of
his former passionate devotion. But
Ilia indifference was even more palpa-;bl- e

.than her own. They sat and talked
On within tho dim arbor for a little
while. Then Jim made one of the unfor-
tunate remarks that always galled her

",to the quick. She rose in anger, an-

swered him with cold sarcaKm and
jhastened away down the little wood.
'Ho .followed her, a rather ominous
light shining in his eyes.

"Your temper is really growing in"
enfferable, Rosalys!" he cried, and luid
Mb hand roughly on her arm to detain
her. .

"How dare you!" said the girl. "For
Cod's sake leave me, and don't como
back again! I rejoice to think that in
a few days it will not'be in your power
(to insult mo any inoro!"
j "D --n it-- -l am going to leave you,
am i not7 I only want to keep you
ihere for a moment to come to Borne

Indeed, you'll be inr-iprise-d

to AM howycry much I am gqi

E
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Jng to leave you, when you hear what 1

mean. My ideas have grown consider-
ably emancipated of late, and there-
fore I toll you there is no reason on
earth why any soul uhould ever know
of that miserable mistake we made in

the spring."
She winced a little; it was an unex-

pected move; and her eyes lingered un-

easily on a copper-colore- d butterfly
playing a game of k with
a little blue companion.
' "Who," he continued, "is ever going
to search the register of that old East-Londo- n

church? We must philosoph-
ically look on the marriage as an awk-

ward fact in our lives, which won't
prevent our loving elsewhere when wo

feel inclined. In my opinion this early
error will carry one advantage with it

that we shall be unable to distin-
guish any love we may feel for another
person by a sordid matrimonial knot
unless, indeed, after seven years of
obliviousness to on another's exist-

ence."
"I'll try to emancipate myself like-

wise," she said, slowly. "It will 'be

well to forget this tragedy of our lives!
And the most tragic part of it is that
we are not even sorry that we don't
love each other any more!"

"The truest words you ever spoke!"
"And the surest event that was ever

to come, given your nature."

' "And yours." -

She hastened on jtown the grass walk
into tho broad graveled path leading
to the house. At the corner stood Mrs.
Ambrose, who was better, and had
come out for a stroll as an invalid as-

suming the privilege of wearing a
singular scarlet gown, and a hat in
which a number of black quills stood
startlingly ereot.

"Ah-Ro- sy!" she cried. "Oh! and
Mr. Durrani? What a color you have
got, child."

"Yes. Mr, Durrant and I have been
having a furious political discussion,
mamma. I have grown quite hot over
it. lie is more unreasonable than
ever. But when he gets abroad ho
won't be as he is now. A few years of
India will change all that." And to
carry on the idea of her unconcern she
turned to whistle to a bold robin that
had flitted down from a larch tree,
perched on the yew hedge, and looked
inquiringly at her, answering her
whistle with his pathetic little pipe.

Durrant had come up behind. "Yos,"
he said cynically. "One never knows
how an enervating country may soften
one's brains."

lie bade them a cool good-b- y and left.
She' watched hiu retreating figure, tho
figure of the active, the strong, the
handsome animal, who had scarcely
won the better side of her nature at
all. He never turned his head. So
this was tho end!

The bewildering bitterness of it well-nig-

paralyzed Rosalys for a few mo-

ments. Why had they been allowed
ho and she to love one another with
that eager, almost unholy, passion, and
then to part with less interest in each
other than ordinary friends? She felt
ashamed of having ceded herself to
him. If her mother hud not been be-

side her she would have screamed out
aloud in her pain. ,

Mrs. AmbroEo lifted up her voice.
"What are you looking at, child? . .
. . My dear, I want a little word with
you. Are you sure you are attending?
When you pout your lip like that, Ros-

alys, I always know that you aro in a
bad frame of mind. , . . The vi-

car lias been here; and he has made
me a little unhappy."

"I should have thought ho was too
stupid to give anyone a pang! Why do
they put such simpletons into the
churches?"

"Well he says that people aro chat-
tering about you and that young Dur-
rant. And I must tell, you that that,
from a marrying point of view, he is
impossible. You know that.' And I
don't want him to make up to you.
Now, Rosalys, my darling, tell mo hon-
estly I feel I have not looked after
you lately as I ought to have done
tell me honestly, is he in love with
you?"

"lie is not, mother, to my certain
knowledge."

"Are you with him?"
"No. That I swear. "

" CHAPTER V. , v

Seven years and soind months, had
passed since Rosalys spoke as albove
written, and never a sound of Jim.

As she had mentally matured under
the touch of the gliding, season;, Ms
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Ambrose had determined to act upon
the hint Jim had thrown out to her as
to the practical nullity of their mar-
riage contrast, if they &iaply l:cpt in
different hemispheres without a
She had never written to hi;a u lint;
and ho kz'l Dcver written a line to her.

Ho might be dead for all that she
knew; l.c possibly was dead." She had
taken no sfrps to ascertain anything
about him, though she had been aware
for years that ho was no longer ia the
army list. Dead or alive he was
completely cut off from the country in
which he and she had lived, for his fa-

ther had died a loug time before this,
and his house t::ul properties had been
sold, and not a scion of tho house of
Durrant remained in that part of Eng-
land.

Rosalys had readily imbibed his
ideas of their mutual independence;
and now, after the lapse- of all these
years, had acted upon them with the
surprising literalnesa of her .sex when
they act upon advico ut all. '

Mrs. Ambrose, who had distinguished
herself in no whit during her fifty
years of life save by t,ht fact of having
brought a singularly beautiful girl
into the world, had passed quietly out
of it. Rosalys' undo had succeeded
his sister-in-la- in the possession of
the old house with its red tower, cud
the broad paths and garden lands; ho
had been followed by an unsatisfactory
son of his, last in tho entail, and thus
unexpectedly Rosalys Ambrose found
herself sole mistress of the spot of her
birth.

People marveled somewhat that she
called herself Miss Ambroso still.
Though a woman now getting on for
thirty she was distinctly attractive both
in faee and in figure, und could con-

front the sunlight as well as the moon-
beams still. In tho manner of women
who are still sure of their charms, she
was fond of representing herself as
much older than she really was. Per-
haps she would have been disappointed
if her friends had not laughed and con-

tradicted her, and told her that sho
s still lovely and looked like a girl.

Lord Parkhurst, anyhow, was firmly of
that contradictory opinion; and per-
haps she cared more for his views than
for anyone else's at the present time.

That distinguisned sailor had been
but one of many suitors; but he had
stirred her heart as none of the ohers
could do. It was not merely tha he
was brave and pleasing, and had re-

turned from a campaign in Egypt with
a hero's reputation; but that his chiv-
alrous feelings towards women, origi-
nating perhaps in the fact that he
knew very little about them, were
sufficient to gratify the most exacting
of the-se-

llis rigid notions of duty and honor,
both towards them and from them,
made the blood of Rosalys run cold
when she thought of a certain little
episode of her past life, notwithstand-
ing, that, or perhaps because, she loved
him dearly.

"lie is not the least bit of a flirt, like
most sailors," said Miss Ambrose to her
cousin and companion, Miss Jennings,
on a particular afternoon in this eighth
year of Jim Durrant's obliteration
from her life. It was an afternoon
with an immense event immediately
ahead of it; no less an event than
Rosalys' marriage with Lord Tark-hurs- t,

which was to take place on the
very next day.

The local newspaper had duly an-

nounced the coming wedding in proper
terms as "the approaching nuptials of
the beautiful and wealthy Miss Am-

brose, of Ambrose Towers, with a dis-

tinguished uaval officer, Lord Park-

hurst." There followed an prnamental
account of the futuro bridegroom's
heroic conduct during the late war.
"The handsome face and figure of
Lord Parkhurst," wound up the honest
paragraphist, "aro not altogether un-

known to us in this vicinity, as he has
recently been visiting his uncle, Col.

Lacy, high sheriff of theounty. Wo

wish all prosperity to the happy couple,
who have doubtless a brilliant and
cloudless future before them."

This-- was the way in which her ac-

ceptance of Durrant's views had
worked themselves out. lie had said;
"After seven years of mutual oblivion
we can marry again if we choose."

And she had chosen.
Rosalys almost wished that Lord

Parkhurst had been a flirt, or at least
had won experience) as the victim of
one, or many, of thoso precious crea
tures, and had not so implicitly trusted
her. It would have brought things
more nearly to a level.

"A-flirt- ! I should think not," said
Jane Jennings. "In tuct, Rosalys, he
is almost alarmingly strict in his ideas,

It is a mistake to believe that so many
women aro angels, as ho does. He is
too simple. He is bound to be disap
pointed somo day."

Miss i Ambrose sighed nervously,
"Yes," she said.

"I don't mean by you
God forbid!"

"No."
Mica Ambroso sighed again, ur.d a

silorxo followed, during' which, while
recalling uuuttcrablo things of the
past, Rosalys gazed absently out of the
window at the lake, that somo men

were dredging, the mud, left bare by
draining down the water, being im
printed with hundreds of littlo foot-
marks of plovers feedinj there. Eight
or nine herons stood further away, one
or two composedly fishing, their gray
figures reflected with unblurrod clear-
ness in tho mirror of the lake. Somo
little waterhens waddled with a fussy
gait across the sodden ground in front
of them, and a procession of wild geese
came through the sky, and passed on
till they faded away into a row of black
dots.

Suddenly the plovers rose into tho
air, uttering their customary wails,
and dispersing like a group of stars
from a rocket; and tho herons drew up
their flail-lik- e legs, and flapped them-
selves away.

Something fiad disturbed them; a
carriage sweeping round to tho other
side of the house.

"There's the door-bell!- " Rosalys ex-

claimed, with a start. "That's he, for
certain! Is my hair untidy, Jane?
I've been rumpling it awfully, leaning
back on the cushions. And do seo if
my gown is all right at the back it
never did fit well."
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STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

pr. Campbell's Great Maic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box eurranto-- to dive ta;isfartion
or money Full printed directions
irorn a cnuu to a grown parson. K is purely
vetretableand cannot noikivolv harm the most
tender infant. Insist m havipir Dr. Cumr.- -
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Mr. C. V. Cmpliell-Uo- ar Sir: I have
my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, some of

r. CatiiploU'H Maijic Worm Sugar tiidTea.
and to my sui prise th s uf tenioo i about i!

o'clork ho passed a tapeworm measuring
about ii fu.?t in length, heud and n'l. 1 havj
it in a bottle and any person vjt.hiii f e
it inn d no by callinc at my aiore. I had
tried numerous oilier ien dies recommended
for ti Icinu tapetvirm. but all failed. In my
intimation Dr. Campbell's i the groateat
worm remedy in exist nee.

Yours v rv resoectfnlly,
FRED HF.FFXEB, TIB Be?rh St.

Note 3 hi above U what everybody savs
afier once u.injf. Jlaunfactnred by C. W".
Campbil1, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell & Son.
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For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

Qoiiip.exlci. Freservei

OR. HEBRA'S i

Ecmovca Freckles, Pimples.
Liver Moles, Blaokhesds,
Sunburn and Tan, and re-

stores the skin to it3 origl--

Clear uuu ucaxuiy u ui' yin uiiytj
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FZIE3STOII H.33ZVE3333"5r
produces the above results lu' SO days. It sell
powerfully tud quickly. Cures when sll others fail
Young men will re;aiu their lost menhood, and old
men will recover their youthful viaor by usino
KEV1VO. It ejnickly and turely restores Nervous-
ness, Lot Vitality, Impound'. NiKhtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling: Memory, Wasting: Diseases, and
sll effects of or elects aud indiscretion,
which unfits one for s'udy, business or marriage. It
not only cures by stnrtine st tho seat of disease, bat
is a great nerve tonlo aud blood builder, bringi-
ng; back the pink glow to palo cheeks and ro
storing tho tiro of youth. It wards ou Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having ICE VIVO, no
other. It cun be carried in vest pocket. By mull.

1.00 pur packaxo, or sli for US.OO, with a posl
tiro written guarantee to cure or refund
tho money. Circular free. Address
BOYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

for sala by Matthews Bros., Drvtrsls
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Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealers In

iiiEifiiiispjiisieiiii

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Chol-
ines of all tirade. Axle Greuse,
PinioiiGrease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a laro line of Par
aQino Wax Cr.n Jlei. ( .

We also handle the Famous CROWN '

ACME OIL, the only family sufuiy .

buinliiE oil in tlto market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Ofllce: Coal Kxtliagne, Wyoming Avo.
Works at Pine Brook.
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For SalebyJOHN H.
Spruce Street, Scranton,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
DIt. O. EDGAR DISAN HAS REMOVED

to 10 Spruce sreet. Scranton, 1'a,
(J ust oppoaUtt? Court House squara.)

DR. A. J.- COXNELL, OFFICE Ml
unshinpton avenue, cor, Spruca street,
over Francka'a drug store. Hesldenee,
7iJ Vino r,t. Oil'.ce hours! 10.30 to J a,
m, nnd 2 to 4 and 6. 5J to 7.30 p. m, t)uu- -
dity, 1! to 8 p. m.

DR. W.E.ALT.EN, OFFICE COR, UACK-nwann- a

and Washington aven, over
Leor.ard'u ehoo more; utiles hour, 10 to
13 a. m. end 3 to 4 p, m.: evenings at
residence. 512 N. Washington avenue

DP.. C. L. FP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED
intrudes or ine L.yo, r.ur. josc tuiu
Tin oat; cilico, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, ZZ) Vine (Street,

DR. U M, GATES? 1 23 WASHIJfQTON"
uvcuue. uiuvQ iioui-j- . o to a u. ro..
lo S und 7 to 8 p. m. Itocldencs CM Mnd-lsona-

tie,
JOHN U WENT?., M. D.. OFFICES EI

and 03 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 llndison avo. ; oltlco hours,
10 to 12. 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
tnado of tflscnsos of the eye, ear, noso
and throat nnd kth ecology.

DR. KAY, 16 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.;
call 2'XB. Die. of women, obototrice and
and dis. cf chll.

Lawyers.
jEssrra & hand, attornets and

Counneilors at law, Commonwealth
tullding, Washington tvenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JE33UP, JK.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican bulidinc;, Washington avo-nu- o,

Scrnnton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ner- s

and Counsellors at Law; oiilccs 6
axid S Library biiildlnc;, Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-v.-eait- ii

building.p.ooma 1 20 and th
W. F. DOTLE, ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Noa. 19 and 20. Burr buildinc, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
in Prlco building, 126 Washington eve.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-nt-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms S3, (X and 65, Common-
wealth building,

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton.Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4J3 Lacka wanna ave. , Bcranton. Pa.
P. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Offlco roomo, 64, GS and 06 Common-wealt- h

building.
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T --

law, Commonwealth building. Scran-to- n,

Pa.
C. COMEQYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 4C3
Spruce etreet.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERG Art-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-ls- t,

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wil loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better oh In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on 8, N. Callander, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; storo 14G Washington avo-nu-

green house, 1350 North Main avo-nu- e,

store telephone 7S2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.

J03. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA
avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 end 12? JTRANK- -

lln avenuo. Rales reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Vvr. G. SCHEN'CK. Mar.azor.

Sixteenth St., ono block cast of UroaJ- -
wny, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, M.SO per day nnd upward.

BCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conductor! on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH.Ar.CHITF.CTS.

Rooms 21. 23 nnd 2G, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 60S Washington avenuo.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Prlco building, 12G Washington avenuo,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wod-di-

and concert work fur:il3hoJ. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenuo.over Ilulfcort.s mu-
sic 'store.

MECAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope.-;- , paper bags, tw.aa.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Seran-to-

Pa.
CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D C A li-

nages lor sale. Also line glass Landau.
D. L. KOOT13, AU'Tr

1333 Capouse aveni'.?.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwaro, Corda.TO and
Ull clo. li, ,20 west Lackawanna avo.

Ladies Who Valuo
Axeflned completion mcstuso Pozzcnl's Pow
der. It producco a coft and beautiful sln'ti.

ever effored to Ladles,
espcoially rooommond.

B iMl ed to married Ladioo.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and
.:

mJ-.&m-An'- k for OB. KOTV'3 P2HBT20YAL l'U.X.3 and take no other.Pfftwl" Send lor circular. Prfco $1.00 per box boxea for "i.OO.!lih' MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - ClovuUad, Ohio.
For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Perm Avonue.

EVERY WOSVIAIM
iomstlBiss neeils a reliable, monthly, regulating medietas. Only hsrailsss tX

thepurastdrugsslieuldboused. II you mi the besi, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tbey are prompt, ssfe sod certain In resalt The tssnlne (Dr. Pesl's) BsTr4bnp.
nolnt, ont anywhere, fi.OO. Address tlil Ksaiouia Co., CltTtland, O.

PHELPS,
Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
l.ehiith aad iiwjuerauiia Divls oat

Anthracite coal us,-- exclusively, Insur-
ing clt.ti.llhe:).) and comfort.
TIME TAbLE IN Ef NOV. IS. 1894.

Tralnu leave Sciaulon tor Pittston,
Wilkoa-Rarr- etc., nt tHt, 9.1s, 11.30 a.m.,
12. io, J.uu, .ui. 5.0U, 7.2rp, ll.di ji.in. Sundays,
9.0U a.m., l.uo, 2.15. 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, S .0 a.m.
For Nev Yolk, Newark and Elisabeth.

8.20 (express) a.r.!., 12.43 (express with Huf-l-

parlor car), a.05 (express) p.m. Suu-du-

2.15 p.m.
For Munch Chunk, Alientown, Bethle-

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.2u u.m.,
3.0j, D.OO (except Philadelphia) p.m.

Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
For Lor.s Branch, Ocean drove, etc., ut

8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
For Lending, Ltbanon and Harrlsbur-- ,

via Alientown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
For I'ottsvllic, 8.20 u.m.. 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leuvo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North rivtr, ut 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 1.20 (express with llulTet
parlor carl p.m. Sunday, 4.30 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
9.00 u.m., 2.0'J und 4.30 p.m. Sunday 0.2
a.m.

Throun'i tickets to all points at lowest
rates may le had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket ajjent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Af-'n- t.

J. II. OLHAUSE.V, Gen. Supt.

ilAMJJOAO-- :

isov. is, 1894.
Train loaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & 11. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 nnd 11.38 p.m., via D., L. As

W. R. R., (1.00, g.OS, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Pltts.on and Wilkcs-Earr-

via D., L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, C.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Poilsvllle and all points on the

Beaver Meuduw and Fottsville branches,
via & W. V. it. K B.4U a.m., via D. & II.
H. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. R., 0.00, 8.0i, 11.20 a.m., l.Uu,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.
Reading, Ilurrlnburs and all Intermediate
points via 1). & II. R. R 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.381p.m.. Via D.. L. & W. R. R..
SM. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.S0 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To- -
v.anda, Elmlia, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. & H. R. It.. 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
K. It., 8.03. 9.b5 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Tj.tilla fnl- - PnnliAutal, TllirPlt--

NlaKara Falls, Detroit, Chicago ami all
points west via D. & 11. K. H., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.13, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. A: W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.J0,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra ana the west via Salamanca.
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.03, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair curs on all trains between L. & 11.

Junction or Wllkes-Ilarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Uunalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

HOLI.l.N H. WILfcSL K. Gen. Suut.
CHAS.S.LKE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHKR, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pu.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

CommenclnK Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
willarrivo at new Lack
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate nolnts at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farview. Wavmnrt and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
lnts at 7.45, 8.46, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20. 2.38. 4.00. 5.10. 6.05. 9.15 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Train, will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31
3.40, 4.64, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and FaiM
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.i
at 4.54 and 11.33 u.m.

From Wllkes-liarr- e and Intermediate;
points at 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16J
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and U.1S p.m. ,

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

ExDress for Easton. Trenton. Philadel
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
iz.ro ana i.m p.m.

Wnshlnuton and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for BinEhamton. Oswciro. El--

mlra. Corning;. Bath. Dansville. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
ana rtoutnwesi.

Bath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Blmrhnmlon and way stations. 12.37 n.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Kichllcld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
l.s-- p.m.

Ithaca. 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 121 n m
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes- -

imrre, riymoutn, doomsourg and Dan-
ville, makinp close connections at North,
tmiberland for Williamsport, Harrlsburg,
Bultlmoro, Washington nnd tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tions, o.w, a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and lntonnediato stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3 f,0 nnd mum

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket timetables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltvticket office, 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
bGWI ULftG, V111CU.

SCn.lNTON DIVISION,
111 E2oc: Sept. lGth, 1801.

Nortli H itind. Sontii Bound.
203 203 201 JoraoTsiOS
-5- 1 j? . - p Stations o m

8S g (Trains DAIIy. S 3 J S S
" v. J Kxei'pt Sunday " c "

I M Arrive Ieuvu A M

.... . . S YFranklinSi .... 74J ....

.... Til .... West 4Jnd Bl .... 75i ....

.... 70J.... WeehawUen .... 810....
H M r H Arrive I,"ave a ' p 11 ....
820 110.... lUiiCix- Juuc 000 U0J ....
810 100.... H.inooc-l- COO 11 ....
7 58 13 5o .. Ktarll'.-li- t 018 Hi...,
751 1141 .... Preston Park 035 B31 ....
745 1'2 40 .... Comn 6 3.' I!41 ....
738 lij'25 .... Poyute'.le 0 40 S30 ....
733 WIS ... lleliuoiit 64j ii58 ....
Itl .... rie.isnnt Mt 6.16 3 00 ....
710 fll."0 ... Uiiiondale f0!W 800 ....
7 08 11 40a k Fui'ietCiiy 710 3 19 r U
6 51 11 SI Dl' Citrboudale T'il 3 3l5 3l
0 4S (1130 013 Willie Hrliljo 7 S7 f3 S8 6 37

WW . ... fOOJ Mayflold f?Si f3 43i4i
0 41 U'23 00) Jeiiiiyn 781 3 45 5 45
63') 1118 B 57 AreliibaU 740 3.M 5M
03.' flll5 8 ill Wliiton 7 43 3 5 51
O'.'J II 11 8 30 Peetviils 7 4H 3 50 550
6 25 11 07 8 41 Olvu'.iiut 7 5'.' 401 601
6 0t It W 8 41 Dickson TM 4 07 607
610 11 03 8 3'J Tliroop 7 56 4 10 6 10
014 1100 8 .'IS Providence 8 00 4 14 S 14

f 13 flaw 8 33 Park Place 8 04 f4 17 616
610 10 S3 8CJ bcranton 8 05 4 20 6 20

F W A 11 A Ml.es vo Arrive A MP MP U

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. siwiilles that trains stop 011 sltjual for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates la Ontario & Western before

nurchUHitig tickets ami save money. Day anil
Sight Kzpress to the West.

J. C. Anderson, den. Pass. Alt.
T. Fllfcroft, Div. Pass. Agt., Scrantuu, Pa.

Erie anJ Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and inlcrniedlate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points ut
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above ure through trains to and
from HonesdaV.

Trains leave Tor Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

THE FROTHINGHAM.

SIXTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

Three Hours of Solid Enjoyment

'inminiini m inTnTinu
MMISrUK ft UN

BY EDGAR SELDEN.
Comedians, Vocalists, Dancers,

its rLUfLL is.
Funnier Than Ever.

"Yours Forever, flary Ellen Ryan."
B x plan now open. Regular pricas.

THK FROTHINGHAM
THUSS1N0V.2.22. N1UHT8.

THE GENTEEL IRISH ACTOR,

John E. Brennan,
Anu nH1 0wu f"mranv, in the

Kenned Irish Corned v. Drama.

TIM THE TINKER
Special Scenery, Great Acting P.ot

WIT, COMEDY AND GINGER.

THEJINKER QUARTETTE.

feoi sale now ready. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
1 nunauAt, inu vuiviotrt zz.

CHAS. A. HARTLEY,
Presenting His Own TJnezcellod Com-

pany in a Series of 1

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES,

EVERY ARTIST A STAR.

PRICES AS USUAL.
Sale of seats commences Nov. 20.

THE FROTHINGHAM
NOV. 23 AND

C. B. JEFFERSON, KLAW S ERLAHGER'S

Country Circus
The Biggest Indoor Entertainment

in the World.

ALL -- : NEW :- - RING-- :- FEATURES
75 PEuPLE. 40 ANIMALS.

PIT THE MARVELOUS ACROBATS, 0
Y THK FUNNY BABBOON.

ULL THE Vi ONDEKFUL PONIES. 4
Box plan open Wodnesdsy. PRICE1 SI. 00,

75c. 60c. ; Gallery, 25c. MATINEE, 7ac., 60c. J
Uallury, 2oc.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
fRIDAY, NOV. 23.

Scranton-Wilkes-Bar- re

SYMPHONYORCHESTRA
(00 United Musicians of Scranton

and Vv likes- - Barre 5uj

CONCERTS:
Scranton, Not. 23. Wiles-Barr- Nov. 21

THEODORE HEMBERGEP., Conductor.
SOLOISTS:

Mrs. Theodore Hembcrger, Soprano,
.Mr. Joseph Pizzurcllo, Piuuist.

(Protestor at the K utioiml Conservatory, N.T.)
Mr. Joseph Sumtnerhill, Cornetist
Accouuauist, J. Willis Conunt,

Regular prices; no advance. Sale of seats
Wednesday, Nov. 21.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 28.

GRAND GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION
By the Different Classes ot tho

SCRANTQNTURN VEREIN

Ladies, Activo Turners, Girls' and Boys'
Classes in Klug. Wand and Dumb Bell Drills.
Club Swiuging.Pyramids, March's, Tumbling,
Exorcises ou Horizontal and Parallel Bars,
Korso. etc. The finest exhibition ever pro-
duced in Scranton. PRICK OF ADMISSION,
I'urlor Chairs. Toe.; C.rde, 6Jc.;
Balcony, 115c. ; Gallery, Hoc.

DAVIS' THEATER
WEEK COMWENCING NOVEMBER 19.

Ever; Afternoon aad Evening.

WM. O. AUSTIN'S

GIGANTE ANS
AND HIS FAMOUS

LIVING - PICTURES
Which had a strait, lit run of six monthi at

the Palacj Theater, Boston tn Finest
Sorios on the road bar none.

A First-Clas- s Eutertaiuineiit at
Popular Prices.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances daily at2.30and8.15p.rn.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new
A t hlld's Bicycle. Rubber Tire, nor lO
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubbor Tire, nsw...... 19
A Boy 'i Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

new 60 down to
1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic Tirs.new . . 8

Victor B Bicycles, Pneumatio Tirt.seo- -

ond band "
1 Vloter B Bicycle. Pneumatic Tlrt, new 80
1 Eecure B ovols Pnoumatlo Tirs, sec- -

ond-ua-

1 Lovel Diamond B oycle. Solid Tire,
seciind-han- d 1

1 Ludiss" Bicycle, Solid Tire, second.
haud 3

2 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second
hand !

1 Victor C Bicycle, 1H in. cushion Tire,
second-bau-

1 Victor B Bicycle, m in. Cushion Tire,
second-ban- to

1 Columbian Blcycle.Pneumatlo Tire, M
1 Chainlcss Bicycle, Pneumatio Tire,

nearly new 1M

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tenuis Racquets at a dis
count of one-thir- d for

two weeks.

A. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

W KVOaV. ,7lV
Hi ii. jumoi-n-, hoj orni

BICYCLES AND SPORTING Gu

Victor, Ueudron, Ecllpno, LotsIV
ana utaer nnoeis.


